CLARK ATLANTA UNIVERSITY
FACULTY/STAFF MEAL PLAN

Name: ___________________________ ID#: 900 Phone: ___________________________

Faculty and staff may purchase block meal plans and use their Panther PAWCard to access the Crogman Student Center Dining Hall only. Any unused meals/dining bucks at the end of the semester will carry over and you will be able to use them at any time. *Dining bucks cannot be used during the summer term.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meal Plan Options</th>
<th>Meal Plan</th>
<th>Dining Bucks</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Block 20 (20 meals)</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$126.55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 20 (20 meals)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$152.28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 30 (30 meals)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$213.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 40 (40 meals)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$270.81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining Bucks Only</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** I have read and understand the meal plan policy as stated below (please initial):

- The meal swipes can be used to access the Crogman Student Center Dining Hall only.
- Faculty or staff members who do not have time to sit down in the dining hall to eat a meal may obtain a take-out box from the cashier as they enter.
- Individuals who receive a take-out box may not consume any food while in the dining hall.
- Dining bucks can be used at Wicked Wing, Jazzman's, Panther Smoothie Shop & Simply to Go, Chick-Fil-A Express Cart, Uncle Boo's Catfish food truck and Chief Rob's food truck.

**Payment Options:**

☐ Credit Card

☐ Payroll Meal Plan Deduction
  ☐ Two (2) pay periods
  ☐ Four (4) pay periods

**Payroll Deduction Only:**

I authorize Clark Atlanta University to deduct from my payroll amounts sufficient to cover the cost of the CAU Meal Plan that I have selected above. I fully understand that this amount will be deducted over ____ pay periods starting with the next pay period. I am aware that if I have a deduction for a previous meal plan and it has not been paid prior to this meal plan, OHHR will deduct the remaining balance in full before the deduction for this meal plan begins. I further understand that I am not able to cancel this plan and/or payroll deduction.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

**Dial A Menu:** 404-880-8059 Option 1
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